3/4" Diam. Bar Frame

Removable Rack
1/2" Sch 40 Alum. Pipe
(3/4" O.D.)

4" Clear Spacing

Insert Aluminum Trash Rack into Beveled Pipe End.

Ground Surface

6" Clear from Debris Barrier to Finished Grade

Flow

45°

4" Clear Spacing

Ground Surface

9"

3"

6" Clear from Debris Barrier to Finished Grade

Rolled Smooth

16 GA. Alum. Plate

1/4"x2" F.B. Anchor Straps Fasten with 1/2" Galvanized or Non-Corrosive Bolts & Nuts (Typ. 4 Places).

铝制挡渣栅

注释:
1. 所有钢部件必须镀锌并用沥青涂层（治疗1或更好）。
2. 合同商要验证尺寸。
3. 用于拘留池和管道直径大于18"。